
Dear Valued Guests,

Warm greetings from all of us at Las Carretas!

We have the honor
to present, “A
Journey of 50 Years
of Pop & Soul
MUSIC featuring
Lewis Pragasam on
drums, Philippe
Javelle on keyboards
& Mister Nash on
harp” at Las Carretas
Taipan for a ONE
NIGHT Only
Performance on
Friday, 8 March 2013
from 8:00PM
onwards.

Call 03-56373058 for reservations.

Lewis Pragasam & Philippe Javelle are both world acclaimed musicians for
an exclusive soul food night as mentioned above.

Malaysian celebrity drummer Lewis Pragasam is more than a well-known
musician and producer. In addition, he is a living legend in the Malaysian
Music History, from ethnic vibes to pure swing, through vintage soul music
and contemporary jazz, Lewis has experienced all rhythms and
collaborations with Masters in Music from the whole World. In sharing the
stage with Bob James, Randy Crawford, John Kaizan Neptune, Marcus
Miller and many more, in creating Asiabeat, the very first and most
perennial Eastern-Western fusion band, or in teaching his Art to young
Malaysian gifted music students, he always gives his heart and soul. Lewis
Pragasam is not only a Music Master, but also a wonderful Human Being.



French Keyboardist and Vocalist Philippe Javelle has been touring around
the World for many years with international bands and artists such as David
Lynch, Demis Roussos, Gipsy Kings, Paul Mauriat Grand Orchestra or his
last co-production GMT (the official Gary Moore Tribute). As a musician,
he plays several instruments (all keys, clarinet, saxophone, flute, accordion).
As a singer and vocal coach, he has worked for the American Idol
broadcast's French version, and created his own successful music school in
Paris, following Broadway's Academies' model. As a composer and
arranger, he wrote music for L'Oreal fashion shows, and has just been asked
by Cambodia's Royal Family to release a tribute album celebrating the
artistic legacy of Late King Norodom Sihanouk. Philippe Javelle, beyond his
numerous skills in music, pledges allegiance to Emotion.

With special guest Mister Nash, both talented harp player and vocalist,
Lewis Pragasam and Philippe Javelle, who first met and performed in
Cambodia, are offering to you,  a unique emotional and groovy night,
mixing jazz, pop and soul music standards that shook dance floors during the
past fifty years: an incomparable dream music journey that no one should
miss.

What’s more! Cuisine is running as per normal and there will be no cover
charge. So, hurry, make a date with us on Friday, 8 March 2013 and be
mesmerized by their multi-talented skills.

Call 03-56373058 for reservations.


